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One-Time PIN is an additional level of security designed to prevent unauthorized users from gaining access to your accounts. When 

you are enabled for One-Time PIN and you log in to Online Banking, you will be asked to select your One-Time PIN Delivery Method.  

Choose the Text delivery option to ensure prompt delivery of your PIN.  If you do not have an SMS capable phone, choose Email.  

Once you have selected your delivery method, click Continue.  A PIN will not be sent as part of the initial setup process.  You will 

receive your first PIN during your next login using a computer, phone, or tablet you have not yet remembered. 

If your mobile phone number is not displayed or needs to be updated, select Skip.  Once logged in to Online Banking you can update 

your contact information.  To update your contact information, select My Profile under Settings in the main menu.  You may select 

your delivery method upon your next login.  
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You will be asked to remember your device when you initially setup One-Time PIN and anytime you log in from a device not already 

registered.  Choose “Yes, this is my computer, phone or tablet that I use regularly” and enter a nickname to register your device.  

Your device nickname can be anything you like (e.g., Work PC, Home Computer, or Personal Phone). 

If you choose not to remember the device, you will be prompted to enter a One-Time PIN each time you log in. 

Device Registration is specific to each device/browser, and each device must be given a nickname.  Using a different browser or 

clearing cookies on a remembered browser will require One-Time PIN on the next login. 
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After you set up your One-Time PIN delivery method, you will be prompted to enter a new One-Time PIN along with your password 

when you log in using a computer, phone, or tablet you have not yet remembered.  The One-Time PIN will be sent to your previously 

selected phone number or email address. 

If you have selected email for your Delivery Method and do not receive your PIN, be sure to check your Spam/Junk folder. 

If you have selected mobile for your Delivery Method and do not receive your PIN, ensure your mobile carrier allows text messages 

from an SMS Short Code. 

If these are verified and the PIN is not delivered, verify your username was entered correctly. If the username is correct, select 

Trouble Logging In from the homepage.  Selecting I have problems with the One-Time PIN will allow you to verify where your 

One-Time PIN is currently being sent or to reset your One-Time PIN Delivery Method. You may also contact our Customer Support 

team at 1-800-448-8812. 
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You may change your delivery method by logging in to Online Banking.  Select Change PIN Delivery Method under Security in the 

main menu.  Select your new delivery method and click Change One-Time PIN Delivery Method. Choose the Text delivery option to 

ensure prompt delivery of your PIN. 

If your email address or phone number needs to be changed, update your primary email or primary mobile phone number first.  To 

update your contact information, select My Profile under Settings in the main menu. 
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One-Time PIN is an additional level of security designed to prevent unauthorized users from gaining access to your accounts.  When 

you are enabled for One-Time PIN and you log in to the Hancock Whitney mobile app, you will be asked to select your One-Time PIN 

Delivery Method. Choose the Text delivery option to ensure prompt delivery of your PIN.  If you do not have an SMS capable phone, 

choose Email.  Once you have selected your delivery method, press Proceed.  A PIN will not be sent as part of the initial setup 

process.  You will receive your first PIN during your next login using a computer, phone, or tablet you have not yet remembered. 

. 

 

If your mobile phone number is not displayed or needs to be updated, press Skip Delivery Method.  Once logged in to the mobile 

app, you can update your contact information.  To update your contact information, select Settings from the main menu, and then 

select About Me.  You may select your delivery method upon your next login. 
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You will be asked to remember your phone or tablet when you initially setup One-Time PIN and anytime you log in from a phone or 

tablet not already registered.  Choose “Yes, this is my phone or tablet that I use regularly.” and enter a nickname to register your 

device. Your device nickname can be anything you like (e.g., My Phone, My Tablet, or Work Phone). 

If you do not register the device, you will be prompted to enter a One-Time PIN each time you log in. 

 

 

 

Device Registration is specific to each phone or tablet, and each device must be given a nickname.  Logging in from a new 

phone or tablet or removing and downloading the app again will require One-Time PIN on the next login.  
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After you set up your One-Time PIN delivery method, you will be prompted to enter a new One-Time PIN when you log in from a 

phone or tablet you have not yet remembered.  The One-Time PIN will be sent to your previously selected email address or mobile 

phone number. 

If you have selected email for your Delivery Method and do not receive your PIN, be sure to check your Spam/Junk folder. 

If you have selected mobile for your Delivery Method and do not receive your PIN, ensure your mobile carrier allows text messages 

from an SMS Short Code. 

If these have been verified and the PIN is not delivered, verify your username was entered correctly. If the username is correct, visit 

our website at www.hancockwhitney.com and select Trouble Logging In from the homepage.  Selecting I have problems with the 

One-Time PIN will allow you to verify where your One-Time PIN is currently being sent or to reset your One-Time PIN Delivery 

Method. You may also contact our Customer Support team at 1-800-448-8812. 

http://www.hancockwhitney.com/
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You may change your delivery method by logging into the mobile app.  Select Settings in the main menu, and then select One-Time 

PIN.  Select your new delivery method and press Proceed. 

If your email or phone number needs to be changed, update your primary email or primary mobile phone number first.  To update 

your contact information, select Settings in the main menu, and then select About Me. 
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What is One-Time PIN? 

One-Time PIN is a unique, single-use 6 character code which provides an additional level of 

authentication aside from username and password to help protect you from hacking. 

 

What is the benefit of One-Time PIN? 

One-Time PIN provides another layer of online protection. If your username and password have 

been compromised, the login process will not be completed without the correct One-Time PIN. 

 

How does One-Time PIN work? 

Any time you sign into Online Banking or Mobile Banking from an unknown or unregistered device, 

you will receive a One-Time PIN to your previously selected email address or mobile phone 

number. 

 

Is a PIN required during the first login? 

No, a PIN will not be sent as part of the initial setup process.  You can select Test Delivery Method 

to test your device, but you will not be required to enter a PIN.  You will receive your first PIN during 

your next login using a computer, phone, or tablet not previously remembered. 
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Do I have to enter the One-Time PIN each time I log in? 

No, you’ll only be prompted to enter your One-Time PIN when you log in from a computer, phone, 

or tablet not previously remembered or if something changes on your remembered device. Register 

each of your personal devices so you will not be prompted with One-Time PIN. 

 

Can I add more than one One-Time PIN Delivery Method? 

No, only one Delivery Method can be selected for each username.  If multiple people need access 

to accounts on Personal Online Banking, each signer should enroll separately for Online Banking.  

For Business Online Banking – additional users should be added as Subusers; then they can add 

their own One-Time PIN Delivery Method. 

 

Why am I being prompted for One-Time PIN on a Remembered Device? 

Device Registration is specific to each device/browser.  Using a different browser or clearing 

cookies on a remembered browser will require One-Time PIN on the next login. 

 

How long does it take to receive my One-Time PIN? 

The One-Time PIN is sent instantly by the method of your choice and is valid for ten minutes. 

Choose the Text delivery option to ensure prompt delivery of your PIN.  After ten minutes, the PIN 

will expire, and you will need to generate a new One-Time PIN by logging in again.  
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Why am I receiving a One-Time PIN when I am not logging in? 

One-Time PIN is only triggered when there is a login attempt to your profile. If you use an account 

aggregation service such as Quicken, Quickbooks, Mint.com, or Yodlee – that collects your account 

information using your username and password, you may receive a PIN when they update your 

information. 

Why are my account aggregation services not connecting to my Hancock Whitney 

accounts? 

Services such as Acorn and Mint that allow you to link your Hancock Whitney Bank accounts use 

functionality called Account Aggregation.  Some of these services may require that you log in to 

their application and enter a One-Time PIN once.  After this information is provided, the aggregation 

services will continue to access account information as they have before. If the service is not asking 

for a One-Time PIN and will not connect, contact the provider or your service to let them know our 

login process has changed.  

What if I am not receiving my One-Time PIN? 

Ensure you have entered your username correctly and check your One-Time PIN delivery method 

(Email or Text).   

▶ For Email delivery of One-Time PIN, be sure to check your Spam/Junk folder.   

▶ For Text delivery of One-Time PIN, verify that your device is able to receive Short Code text 

messages.  You may need to contact your service provider. 

If you have not received the One-Time PIN, select Trouble Logging In from the homepage, then 

select "I have problems with the One-Time PIN.”  Then select your option to either have the One-

Time PIN delivery method sent to the email we have on file or to reset your One-Time PIN.  You 

may also contact our Customer Support team at 1-800-448-8812. 

 

 


